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Following are some new 300-070 Exam Questions:1.|2019 Latest 300-070 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) Instant

Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/300-070.html2.|2019 Latest 300-070 Exam Questions & Answers Instant

Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNMzVucWVTMlQwMWc?usp=sharingNew QuestionWhat is a

route list?A.    an ordered list of route groupsB.    a list of route patternsC.    an ordered list of gateways and trunksD.    a list of

locationsE.    an ordered list of regionsAnswer: ANew QuestionWhich option is used to associate devices with a Cisco Unified

Communications Manager group?A.    device poolsB.    locationsC.    regionsD.    licensesAnswer: ANew QuestionWhich two

options are functions of Cisco Unified Communications Manager? (Choose two.)A.    transcodingB.    call processingC.   

rich-media conferencingD.    directory servicesAnswer: BDNew QuestionWhich statement about creating Cisco IP Phone Services

is true?A.    You can create multiple Cisco IP Phone Services with the same name.B.    Cisco IP Phone Services must have a unique

name.C.    Cisco IP Phone Services must have the name "Service" in the description.D.    You must use hostnames in the Cisco IP

Phone Service URL.E.    You must use IP addresses in the Cisco IP Phone Service URL.Answer: ANew QuestionWhen Cisco

Unified Communications Manager software is installed on a Cisco MCS server, which level of access does it provide for the

customer to the operating system of the server?A.    CLI and GUI access.B.    CLI access onlyC.    GUI access onlyD.    no access.E.

   access only through an interface controlled by Cisco TACAnswer: ANew QuestionWhat happens when you try to configure the

fourth member of a Cisco Unified CallManager group?A.    Cisco Unified CallManager Administration will display an error and

replace the last entered member of the Cisco Unified CallManager group with the new entry.B.    Cisco Unified CallManager

Administration will display an error message when you attempt to add the fourth member.C.    The fourth member will be added to

the sequential list.D.    The new member will replace the first member on the list.Answer: BNew QuestionWhich action must you

perform before you update Cisco Unified Communications Manager using BAT?A.    Create or edit a CMC or FAC CSV file and

insert the file in BAT.B.    Put Cisco Unified CM in BAT service mode.C.    Temporarily disconnect all non-BAT related servers,

such as Cisco Presence.D.    Enable promiscuous mode on the Cisco Unified CM BAT database.Answer: ANew QuestionWhich

two options are forms of redundancy provided by Cisco Unified Communications Manager? (Choose two.)A.    media resource

redundancyB.    CTI redundancyC.    voice-mail redundancyD.    emergency responder redundancyAnswer: ABNew QuestionWhen

a Cisco Unified Communications Manager group has its primary, secondary, and tertiary servers changed, how are those changes

propagated to the IP phones registered to the group?A.    The IP phones will automatically register with the new primary server.B.   

The IP phones will need to be reset so that a new configuration file can be downloaded from the TFTP server.C.    The primary

Cisco Unified Communications Manager server automatically pushes a new configuration file to the IP phones in the affected device

pool.D.    The device pools will need to be edited so that the new Cisco Unified Communications Manager group information is

applied to the appropriate device pools.Answer: BNew QuestionWhich two Cisco Unified CallManager tasks are required to route

calls from Cisco Unified CallManager to the PSTN via an H.323 gateway? (Choose two.)A.    configure the IP phones with an

external phone number maskB.    add PSTN route patterns pointing to the gatewayC.    add a gatekeeper from the Device menuD.   

configure the signaling protocol used on the voice circuitE.    configure the voice endpoints in Cisco Unified CallManagerF.    add

an H.323 gateway from the Device menuAnswer: BFNew QuestionIn the Cisco Unified Communications Manager Administration

window, which MOH parameter can be selected for phones and gateways?A.    media resource group listB.    hold stream sourceC.   

hold stream volumeD.    media loop timerAnswer: A!!!RECOMMEND!!!1.|2019 Latest 300-070 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE)

Instant Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/300-070.html2.|2019 Latest 300-070 Study Guide Video Instant Download:

YouTube Video: YouTube.com/watch?v=9CpThZbTHFw
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